


Tesla ... 
As per the tweaked FDI rules 
to enable foreign businesses to 
operate in India, all procure-
ments made in India by the 
single brand retailer entity 
shall be counted towards local 
sourcing, whether it’s for 
domestic or overseas sales. 
Tesla has globally set up its 
own retail outlets rather than 
going for a dealer network. It 
also sells online.   

The rule states that a single 
brand retail trading (SBRT) 
entity is also permitted to set 
off sourcing of goods from 
India for global operations 
against the mandatory 30 per 
cent sourcing requirement. 

For this purpose “sourcing of 
goods” from India for global 
operations shall mean value of 
goods sourced from India for 
global operations for that sin-
gle brand (in Rs) in a particular 
financial year directly by the 
entity undertaking SBRT or its 
group companies or indirectly 
by them through a third party 
under a legally tenable agree-
ment.   Industry experts say 
that Tesla has been sourcing  
auto components from the 
country after signing up non-
disclosure agreements. There 
have been recent reports that 
it might increase India sourc-
ing and is in talks with at least 
three domestic component 
manufacturers. According to 
auto component analysts, they 
have been looking for a range 
of components like light-

weighting of forged parts, pos-
sibly steering wheels, amongst 
others. Under the FDI rules, 
the company can account the 
value of third-party deals for 
meeting its local sourcing 
norms, irrespective of whether 
it’s for use in India or exported.  

Apple Inc, which plans to 
source 30 per cent from India 
in five years for mobile 
devices, has already started 
assembling phones through its 
contract manufacturers, both 
for India and exports. 

Tesla is looking at import-
ing the cars initially. Tesla boss 
Elon Musk has called for a cut 
in the duty of imports — cur-
rently at over 100 per cent — 
saying this policy is not con-
sistent with its climate goals. 
Musk has also said that 
depending on how imports of 
cars do in India, it might look 
at a production facility in the 
country. 

The move has already been 
publicly opposed by many 
Indian players like Ola 
Electric, which has said that 
the company should invest in 
manufacturing  in India rather 
than import. But it has also 
received support from global 
companies like Hyundai--the 
second largest car manufac-
turer in the country--and 
Volkswagen. Many global 
companies have been pushing 
for a reduction in duty to 40 
per cent. 

The size of the electric car 
market is negligible and exist-
ing models are expensive and 
out of reach of most con-
sumers. R C  Bhargava, chair-
man of the largest carmaker 
Maruti Suzuki, in an interview 
said  the market for electric 
cars was very small and would 
take more than five years to 
take off. Telsa has already 
received government approval 
for four of its models to be 
roadworthy in India. 

 
Multi-variant  
vax... 
He added that if the Delta vari-
ant construct proves to neu-

tralise several variants better 
than the current Wuhan 
strain, then in the future the 
vaccine can be upgraded with 
the genetic sequence from the 
Delta variant. 

Patel said that apart from 
this, there was a second 
approach. “We put two vari-
ants in one vaccine – a mixture 
of the Delta and one more vari-
ant. This is like the flu vaccine 
shots where three or four flu 
strains are part of the same 
vaccine. However, all this 
research is still very prelimi-
nary, and I do not think that 
we have anything in sight any-
time soon. To have something 
practically would take at least 
five to six more months,” he 
said. 

Theoretically, each vaccine 
platform can be changed, but 
for some vaccine platforms, 
like recombinant ones (mRNA 
and DNA platforms), the 
change is relatively easier. One 
is only changing the genetic 
sequence (of the virus strain), 
and not changing anything 
else that is part of the con-
struct. 

Also, the mixing of 
sequences is not possible for 
all platforms. 

It is possible to develop 
multi-variant vaccines on the 
inactivated virus vaccine plat-
form like Bharat Biotech’s 
Covaxin. However, research is 
needed to see how things work 
out.  

 “Every time we change, we 
are inactivating a live virus, 
and every inactivation is dif-
ferent. The way one inactivates 
the Wuhan strain may not be 
the same as one inactivates a 
different strain,” the source 
explained.   

For recombinant vaccines 
like mRNA or DNA, the 
process is relatively simpler. 
Here, one changes the genetic 
sequence of the Wuhan strain 
with whichever strain one 
wants to. For virus-like particle 
technology vaccines (Novavax 
or Biological E) also, this is pos-
sible. 

There is no data today on 
whether mixing two strains in 
the same vaccine gives better 
results. 
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‘Testing patience’: SC 
gives govt a week to fill 
vacancies in tribunals 
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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, 6 September 

The Supreme Court Monday 
said the Centre was testing 
its “patience” and "emascu-
lating" tribunals by not 
appointing officials to the 
quasi-judicial bodies which 
are facing severe crunch of 
presiding officers as well as 
judicial and technical mem-
bers and sought action on 
the matter by September 13. 

Asserting that it did not 
want any confrontation with 
the government, a special 
bench headed by Chief 
Justice N V Ramana asked 
the Centre to make some 
appointments to the tri-
bunals before next Monday. 

“There is no respect for 
the judgements of this court. 
This is what we are feeling. 
You are testing our patience. 
Last time, you made a state-
ment that some persons have 
been appointed. Where are 
they appointed,” the CJI 
said.

Section 144 in 
Karnal ahead 
of farmers’ 
protest today

Court no to deferring NEET
The Supreme Court Monday refused to defer the National 
Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test (NEET)-UG examination, 
scheduled for September 12, saying it does not want to interfere 
with the process and it will be "very unfair" to reschedule it. 
A bench headed by Justice A M Khanwilkar said if students want 
to appear in multiple exams, then they need to prioritise and 
make a choice as there may never be a situation where everyone 
is satisfied with the date of exams. The apex court said however 
that the petitioners will be at liberty to make a representation 
before the competent authorities on the issue and the same 
may be decided at the earliest in accordance with the law. "The 
arguments which you (counsel for petitioners) are canvassing 
may not be relevant for 99 per cent candidates. For 1 per cent 
candidates, entire system cannot be put on hold," the bench 
told advocate Shoeb Alam who was appearing for petitioners. 

Prohibitory orders banning 
gathering of people were 
imposed in Karnal on 
Monday, a day ahead of a 
gherao planned by farmers at 
the mini-secretariat here over 
the August 28 lathicharge, 
officials said. 

The district administra-
tion has issued prohibitory 
orders under section 144 of 
the CrPC, banning the assem-
bly of five or more people, 
and a traffic advisory with 
planned route diversions, 
they said. According to a 
Haryana police advisory, 
main National Highway No 
44 (Ambala-Delhi) may see 
some traffic disruptions in 
Karnal district on Tuesday. 

"Therefore, the general 
public using NH-44 are 
advised to avoid journey 
through Karnal town or oth-
erwise use alternate routes to 
go to their destination on 
September 7," it said. 
Additional Director General 
of Police (Law and Order) 
Navdeep Singh Virk said 
elaborate security arrange-
ments have been made in 
view of the call for the gherao 
of mini-secretariat. PTI

Focus on Af as PM chairs 
BRICS summit on Thursday

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, 6 September 

Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi will chair the 
annual summit of the 

five-nation grouping BRICS on 
Thursday in the virtual format 
and it is expected to focus 
extensively on the situation in 
Afghanistan. 

The meeting will be attend-
ed by Russian President 
Vladimir Putin, Chinese 
President Xi Jinping, South 
African President Cyril 
Ramaphosa and Brazil's Jair 
Bolsonaro, according to the 

Ministry of External Affairs 
(MEA). 

“As part of India's ongoing 
chairship of BRICS in 2021, 
Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi will chair the 13th BRICS 
Summit on September 9 in vir-
tual format," the MEA said in 

a statement. 
This is the second time 

Prime Minister Modi will be 
chairing the BRICS summit. 
Earlier he had chaired the Goa 
summit in 2016. 

The Indian Chairship of 
BRICS this year coincides with 

the 15th anniversary of BRICS. 
The theme for the summit 

is: 'BRICS@15: Intra-BRICS 
cooperation for continuity, 
consolidation and consensus'. 

India had outlined four 
priority areas for its Chairship. 
These are reform of the mul-
tilateral system, counter-ter-
rorism, using digital and tech-
nological tools for achieving 
SDGs and enhancing people-
to-people exchanges. “In addi-
tion to these areas, the leaders 
will also exchange views on 
the impact of the COVID-19 
pandemic and other current 
global and regional issues," 
the MEA said.  Separately, 
Russian Ambassador to India 
Nikolay Kudashev said the sit-
uation in Afghanistan is 
expected to figure prominent-
ly at the summit.

This is the second time Modi will  chair the summit
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Covid and other 
global issues also 
on agenda: MEA

Authorized Officer’s Details :
Name : Mr. Girish Sangalgikar 
E-mail : team6.61341@sbi.co.in
Mobile No.: +91 9167856595
Landline No. (Off.): (022) 3510 7732

Address of the Branch : Tulsiani Chambers, 
1st floor, West Wing, Free Press Journal Marg, 
Nariman Point, Mumbai 400 021.
Ph. No. of Branch :- (022) 3510 7732
E-mail ID of Branch :- sbi.61341@sbi.co.in

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitization and 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,2002 
read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) 
that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the Secured Creditor, the 
physical possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of State Bank of India, 
the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and Whatever there is”
basis on 24.09.2021 (e-auction date), for recovery of ` 41,96,94,197.07 ps. (Rs. Forty One 
Crores Ninety Six Lakhs Ninety Four Thousand One Hundred & Ninety Seven Rupees & Seven 
Paise Only) as on 05.12.2013 + Interest thereon w. e. f. 06.12.2013 + Expenses & Cost 
etc. due to the secured creditor from M/s. Ganindu Milk & Milk Products Pvt. Ltd. (Borrower)
i. Mr. Dnyandev Ganpati Salunkhe, ii. Mrs. Varsha A. Shinde, (Directors / Guarantors),
iii. Siddharth Milk Foods (I) Pvt. Ltd. iv. Siddharth Milk & Milk Products Pvt. Ltd.
The reserve price and the earnest money deposit for the property is as given below: 
The description of the immovable property is as follows:                                            (Rs.in Cr) 

SCHEDULE RESERVE PRICE EMD AMOUNT
All that piece or parcel of MIDC Leasehold land bearing, Plot No. 
B-9/1, In the Tembhurni Industrial Area, within the village limits of 
Tembhurni, Taluka & Registration Sub District Madha, District & 
registration District Solapur-413 211 containing by adm. 19329 
sq. mtrs. in the name of M/s. Ganindu Milk & Milk Products Pvt. Ltd.

0.52 0.052

All that piece or parcel of MIDC Leasehold land bearing, Plot No. 
B-9/2, In the Tembhurni Industrial Area, within the village limits of 
Tembhurni, Taluka & Registration Sub District Madha, District & 
registration District Solapur-413 211 containing by adm. 19329 
sq. mtrs. in the name of M/s. Ganindu Milk & Milk Products Pvt. Ltd.

0.52 0.052

Important Date : E-Auction : 24.09.2021  Time : 12.30 p. m.  Inspection : 18.09.2021,
 Time: 11.30 a. m.-4.00 p. m.  EMD amt. to be submitted till : 23.09.2021 before 4.30 p. m.
For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in State Bank of 
India, the Secured Creditor’s website www.sbi.co.in and https://www.mstcecommerce.com/
auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp

STATUTORY 15 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER SARFAESI ACT
The Borrowers / Guarantors are hereby noticed that the property will be

auctioned and balance if any will be recovered with interest and cost from you.
Date : 31.08.2021 Sd/-
Place : Mumbai Authorized Officer, State Bank of India

STRESSED ASSETS RESOLUTION GROUP, COMMERCIAL III BRANCH

Appendix – IV-A [See Proviso to rule 8 (6)]
SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
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A.
H«$.

H$O© ’$mB©b H«$./emIoMo Zmd
/H$O©Xma Am{U gh
H$O©Xmam§Mo Zmd

JhmU {‘iH$VrMm nÎmm 31.08.2021 amoOrg
WH$~mH$s (BVa
à^mamgh dJiyZ)

‘mJUr gyMZm
àH$meZmMr
VmarI

gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm
gyMZoMr VmarI

50 E‘EM0170610006080/
M§ÐH$m§V em§Vmam‘ R>mH$ao

JQ> H«$. 216/EZ.Eg., 3/EM. H«$. 7, B‘maVrMo Zmd … í¶m‘ Hw§$O grEMEg
{b., Ka H«$. 303, ‘Obm H«$ … 3 am, b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … aoJr ‘§{XamOdi, Jmd …
S>m|{~dbr, {R>H$mU … S>m|{~dbr, VmbwH$m … R>mUo, amÁ¶ … ‘hmamï´> 421201,
nmobrg ñQ>oeZ … S>m|{~dbr, CÎmaobm … AmB© aoUwH$m Anm©., X{jUobm … M>mi,
nyd}bm … A§VJ©V añVm, npíM‘obm … nrìhrQ>r B‘maV

10,54,403.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

51 E‘EM0170610005792 /
H$g‘ hg‘ ‘wbmZr/
{XbemX H$g‘ ‘wbmZr

B‘maVrMo Zmd … {gÕoída, Ka H«$. 603, ‘Obm H«$. 6 dm, ßbm°Q> H«$. 135,
go³Q>a dm°S>© H«$. go³Q>a H«$. 10, b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … ‘oQ>́mo S>|Q>b p³b{ZH$, Jmd … VimoOm,
{R>H$mU … VimoOm, VmbwH$m … nZdob, amÁ¶ … ‘hmamï>́, {nZ H$moS> … 410208,
nmobrg ñQ>oeZ … nZdob, CÎmaobm … ßbm°Q> H«$. 131/132, X{jUobm … 15.0 ‘r.
é§X amoS>, nyd}bm … ßbm°Q> H«$. H«$. 134, npíM‘obm … ßbm°Q> H«$. 136.

12,04,697.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

52 E‘EM0170610006923 /
gwXbB©H$mZ Wm§JB© ZmXma/
na‘oídar gwXbB©H$mZ ZmXma

JQ> H«$. 35/4, Am{U 36/1, B‘maVrMo Zmd … A[ah§V AZm¶H$m - B‘maV
H«$. E’$-4, Ka H«$. 204, ‘Obm H«$. 2 am ‘Obm, ßbm°Q> H«$. Eg.EZ. 35/4
Am{U 36/1, b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … KmoQ> JmdmOdi, Jmd … H$mo¶Zmdobo, {R>H$mU …
nZdob, VmbwH$m … nZdob, amÁ¶ … ‘hmamï´>, {nZ H$moS> … 410206, nmobrg
ñQ>oeZ … nZdob, CÎmaobm … B‘maV H«$. E’$-3, X{jUobm … B‘maV H«$. E’$-5,
nyd}bm … A§VJ©V añVm, npíM‘obm … Iwbr OmJm

22,34,477.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

53 E‘EM0170610006940/
haoe bú‘U gwIoOm/
[aH$s bú‘U gwIoOm/
bú‘U BXmXmg gwIoOm

JQ> H«$. 17, B‘maVrMo Zmd … J«rZ ìh°br grEMEg, Ka H«$. B‘maV H«$. E/5-
304, ‘Obm H«$. 3 am ‘Obm, b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … 8 Hy$b hmoåg B‘maV Odi, Jmd
… {dMw§~o nZdob, {R>H$mU … nZdob, VmbwH$m … nZdob, amÁ¶ … ‘hmamï´> -
410206, nmobrg ñQ>oeZ … nZdob, CÎmaobm … âb°Q> H«$. 305, X{jUobm …
Iwbr OmJm, nyd}bm … Q>oaog, npíM‘obm … Iwbr OmJm

7,76,385.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

54 E‘EM0170610005915/
g§Xrn ’$mHw$am‘ Jwám/
aoIm g§Xrn Jwám

JQ> H«$. Eg. H«$. 89/EM. H«$. 1, B‘maVrMo Zmd … {hb gmB©S> ao{gS>oÝgr, Ka
H«$. 204/E- qdJ, ‘Obm H«$. 2 am ‘Obm, ßbm°Q>H«$. 8/9/10, ñQ´>rQ>Mo Zmd
… ñQ´>rQ> H«$. go³Q>a dm°S>© H«$. b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … ‘mVmolr hm°b Odi, Jmd … X{hdbr,
{R>H$mU … H$O©V (am¶JS> (E‘EM), VmbwH$m … H$O©V, amÁ¶ … ‘hmamï´>
410201, nmobrg ñQ>oeZ … H$O©V, CÎmaobm … gìh} H«$. 90, X{jUobm … 12.0
‘r. é§X añVm, nyd}bm … gìh} H«$. 89/2, npíM‘obm … S>rnr. amoS>,

9,14,889.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

A.
H«$.

H$O© ’$mB©b H«$./emIoMo
Zmd /H$O©Xma Am{U gh

H$O©Xmam§Mo Zmd

JhmU {‘iH$VrMm nÎmm 31.08.2021 amoOrg
WH$~mH$s (BVa
à^mamgh dJiyZ)

‘mJUr gyMZm
àH$meZmMr
VmarI

gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm
gyMZoMr VmarI

55 E‘EM0170610005997
/ ao{Zgm am°~Q>© bwB©g

JQ> H«$. ßbm°Q> H«$. 232, B‘maVrMo Zmd … Amo‘, Ka H«$. 102, ‘Obm H«$. 1 bm
‘Obm, ßbm°Q> H«$. 232, go³Q>a dm°S>© H«$. 17, b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … JìhmU ’$mQ>m ñQ>m°n, Jmd
… Cëdo, {R>H$mU … Cëdm, VmbwH$m … Zdr ‘w§~B©, amÁ¶ … ‘hmamï´>, {nZ H$moS> …
410206, nmobrg ñQ>oeZ … Cëdm, CÎmaobm … 11.00 ‘r. é§X añVm, X{jUobm …
ßbm°Q> H«$. 230, nyd}bm … ßbm°Q> H«$. 233, npíM‘obm … ßbm°Q> H«$. 231.

25,03,467.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

56 E‘EM0170610002126
/ {H$emoa Jm¡amOr Vm§~o

B‘maVrMo Zmd … nmQ>brnwÌ bmoH$ZJar grEMEg {b., Ka H«$. 304, ‘Obm H«$. 3
am ‘Obm, ßbm°Q> H«$. B‘maV H«$. B©-9, b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … dm°Q>a Q>±H$ Odi, Jmd …
A§~aZmW nyd©, {R>H$mU … A§~aZmW, VmbwH$m … A§~aZmW, amÁ¶ … ‘hmamï´>, {nZ H$moS>
… 421501, nmobrg ñQ>oeZ … A§~aZmW, CÎmaobm … gìh} H«$. 113 ̂ mJ, X{jUobm
… gìh} H«$. 108 ̂ mJ, nyd}bm … 60.0 ‘r. S>r.nr. amoS>, npíM‘obm … gìh} H«$. 118,
’$moZ H«$ … 9320237284

8,00,797.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

57 E‘EM0170610005513
/[aVy ‘ZmoO AmZ§X/
‘ZmoO AmZ§X qgh

JQ> H«$. ßbm°Q> H«$. 15, B‘maVrMo Zmd … am°¶b ao{gS>oÝgr, Ka H«$. 703, ‘Obm H«$. 7
dm ‘Obm, ßbm°Q> H«$. 15, go³Q>a dm°S>© H«$. 11, b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … go³Q>a 11, Jmd - VimoOo
nm§MZ§X, {R>H$mU … VimoOm E.ìhr. VmbwH$m - nZdob, amÁ¶ … ‘hmamḯ>, {nZ H$moS> …
410208, nmobrg ñQ>oeZ … VimoOm, CÎmaobm … 15.00 ‘r. é§X añVm, X{jUobm …
ßbm°Q> H«$. 27 Am{U 28, nyd}bm … 11.00 ‘r. é§X añVm, npíM‘obm … ßbm°Q> H«$. 16.

39,80,379.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

58 E‘EM0170610003792
/ JmoaI dm‘Z YmoÌo

JQ> H«$. grQ>rEg-1510, 1512 Vo 1514~r, B‘maVrMo Zmd… ¶w{ZH$ bú‘r
grEMEg {b., Ka H«$. 101/E- qdJ, ‘Obm H«$. 1 bm ‘Obm, ñQ´>rQ>Mo Zmd …
H$mgma Abr, b°ÊS>‘mH©$ … {edmOr Mm¡H$, Jmd … noU, {R>H$mU … noU, VmbwH$m … noU,
amÁ¶ … ‘hmamï´>, {nZ H$moS> … 402107, nmobrg ñQ>oeZ … noU, CÎmaobm … OwZm amoS>,
X{jUobm … amoS>, nyd}bm … grQ>rEg H«$. 1511, npíM‘obm … grQ>rEg H«$. 1517
Am{U 1514 E/2,

12,10,247.00 24.12.2019 31-08-2021

nwT>o, gXa gyMZoZo gXa gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 7 {XdgmV OrAm¶grEME’$Eb H$S>o g§~§{YV {‘iH$VrMm ‘moH$bm Am{U em§VVmnyU© H$ãOm gmon{dÊ¶mgmR>r ¶mÛmao ~mobm{dÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho, AÝ¶Wm
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm ga’¡$gr A°³Q>, 2002 Am{U Ë¶mÀ¶m {Z¶‘m§Ýd¶o nwa{dboë¶m VaVwXrÝd¶o AÝ¶ nÕV dmnéZ O~aXñVrZo darb {‘iH$VtMm àË¶j H$ãOm KoUo Am{U/qH$dm {‘iH$Vr {ZH$mbr
H$mT>Uo ̂ mJ nS>ob.
H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm ¶mÛmao gmdYmZ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s Ë¶m§Zr darb C„o{IV {‘iH$Vr/VmaU ‘Îmm qH$dm Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ̂ mJmgh ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U {‘iH$Vr/VmaU ‘Îmm§gh
Ho$bobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm g§nyU© àXmZmn¶ªV Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb ì¶mOmgh Xo¶ Agboë¶m {‘iH$Vr/VmaU ‘Îmm§À¶m gmnoj darb Z‘wX aH$‘oH$[aVm OrAm¶grEME’$Eb À¶m à^mamÀ¶m AYrZ amhrb.

OrAm¶gr hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b.gmR>r
{XZm§H$  : 07.09.2021 ghr/-
{R>H$mU : nZdob àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

 

  

gd© g§~§{YVm§Zm ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ‘mPo Aerb lr. {dnwb Ogd§Vbmb emh ho ßbm°Q>
H«$.192,  AmaEggr-23, go³Q>a-1, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr(npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 067 ¶oWo
pñWV MmaH$mon (1) O¶ ¶moJoída grEMEg {b. ‘Yrb é‘ H«$.8 Mo EH$‘od ‘mbH$ AmhoV Am{U Ë¶m§Zr
gXa é‘ hm àñV{dV IaoXrXmam§Zm ¶m§Zm {dH$Ê¶mg BÀNw>H$ AmhoV.
Aer gwÕm Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s gXa é‘À¶m g§X^m©Vrb dmQ>nr lr. O¶d§V nm§Sw>a§J åhgH$a ¶m§À¶m
Zmdo E‘.EM. A°ÝS> E.S>r. ~moS>©Ûmao Omar dmQ>nnÌmMo ‘yi  XñVmdoO ho ‘mÂ¶m A{ebm§H$Sy>Z
hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo Amho.
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s/~±H$/{dÎm g§ñWm B. ¶m§Zm darb gXa é‘>À¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o H$moUVmhr Amjon, Xmdm,
h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma qH$dm {hVg§~§Y Ogo H$s, {dH«$s, JhmU, ̂ mS>onÅ>m, YmaUm{YH$ma, ~jrg, Hw$id{hdmQ>,
‘mbH$s B. Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr {b{IV {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm nyaH$ H$mJXnÌmgh ¶m à{gÕrÀ¶m 14 (Mm¡Xm)
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, H$moUVohr Vgo Xmdo ømV Zgë¶mMo qH$dm
Ë¶m{JV g‘Obo OmVrb Am{U Vem Xmì¶m§À¶m g§X^m©{edm¶ {dH«$s/IaoXr ì¶dhma nyU© Ho$bm OmB©b.

ghr/-
amO|Ð ~r. Jm¶H$dmS>
dH$sb, Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶,

{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B© ê$‘ H«$. S>r-46, {‘bmn grEMEgEb.,ßbm°Q> H«$.183,
{XZm§H $: 07.09.2021   go³Q>a-1, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (n.), ‘w§~B©-400067.
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Thespirit of Mumbai is now 93 years old!


